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INSIDER IRADII{G

-

CEINESE I{ATIS FOR BANKERS

QIIESTIONS AI{D ANSïERS

QuestLon

-

Richard Youard:

Can f ask Elspeth a question? Tou talked about reversing the
onus of proof. ft offends me uÈÈerley as a liberal buÈ as an
investigator with ny nagnifying and ny deer sÈalker f sould
dearly love to have the onus of proof reversed because I can see
one or two situations building up where there rÍas a certain fact
knovn Èo sonebody one day and he innediaÈely dealt. Now we know
from looking aÈ the share register in Èracing dealings thanks to
computers that somebody else who had not dealt for nonÈhs before

monÈhs afterwards just happened to make ã
they
sudden purchase thaÈ day and only two other people did and
were boÈh ln the know. Now if I go to that guy and say ttl'Jhy did
you do it?rr he is going to say ttWell, you know, it is a funny
thing. f was just Íyin[ in ny bath that norni-ng ...n. And there
is no way that f cân prove that he knew. But connon sense
indicates that if sonebody who has never dealt before effectively
and did not deal afÈerwards and it just happened to' be on that
one price sensitive day that sonebody said sonething to sonebody.
Now ff I had the onus of proof reversed that r¡ould be fun. The
black narket would be buzzjrng round wíthin seconds.

and did not deal for

- Elspeth Arnold:
I thÍnk one of the naJor criticisns that have been made of the
existing sltuation in Ãustralia is thaÈ the Connission just isnrt
enforcÍng the existing laws and certainly reversing the onus of
proof may nake Èhe Commissionfs task a 1oÈ easier. But there has
been a great deal of opposition to reversing the onus of proof,
quite understandably and at this stage I an not sure what

Response

posluion the Comnission w111 adopt on that.

QuestÍon

-

Greg Burtons

Ttre question related
between law firms.
Response

-

to dífficulties in

Èhe movemen¡

of

personnel

Roland Brandel:

answer to the first quesÈion, yes. If you are separat'ely
incorporated that ought to solve your problems because the issue
we are talking abouÈ when we talk about the attribution
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principles has to do with atÈribution r¡ithin the body' the
entity, which is in nost instances the corporaÈion.
The second question on novement of personnel in the law firn
context is a problen and there are some principles wiÈh regard to
the novement of personnel into and out of governnent with regard
specifically to Èhe creation of Chinese üIa1ls and the ability of
1aw firms to undertake representation before agencies etc. fron
which one of the partners n¿ry recently have come. Tt¡at partner
will be forbidden fron engaging in that representation in any
¡{ay. t{ith regard to vhether there trill be attrÍbution of
knowledge Ëhat mlght have to do with a conflict - f have got to
tel1 you that that problen exists and exisÈs in a very najor way,
and I am sinply trylng to remember hon we deal rrith it on a ver¡r
personal l-eve1 becauee I do not thÍnk that there are any legal
principles that I knor about that would protect us 1n any way.
I{hat I think we do is simply Ísolate that person (I am using
another sord for the creation of a Chinese I{a11) but I know of no
legal priociple that would protect us if that practice rdere
challenged and 1f we were alleged to be actíng inproperly with
regard to the continued representatÍon of a client in spite of
havlng had a person recently join us víth lnformation that could
prove detrineotal to soneone else. I do not knor¡ if that is a
very helpful an€¡$er. I guess I an telling you that we are
struggling wíth that latter issue right now ín a major way in the
us.

Coænt

-

Rtchard ïouard:

Roland, Ísnrt 1t north emphasising that incorporation only helps
with regard to aLtribution and that no arnount of legaL Jlggery
pokery ltke that vi11 help r¡hen the case is sinply a guestion of
who said what to whom. Iu is only when you get a notional
situatlon, attributÍon, that organizational barriers will nake a
difference.

- Rol¿od Brandel¡
that is falr enough and correct.
Res¡nnse

Queatlon

-

Gathy Walter (Clayton VtZ)¡

for Robert HeathcoEe on the conflicÈ of duty questlon.
ïou worried ¡ne when you said your position woulil have been
different had EquiÈicorp Tasnan told you or your parËner
rrhoever rras actlng for then - of their plans because you would
then have had to have sent both away wiÈhout explanation. If
that had happened and if you had done that, youldnrt the very
fact of your having senE then both aïay say something to Bel1 as
to what F,quiEicorp Tasman were up to?
A question

Response

-

Robert Eeathcote:

Ttre answer to that is in part yes. ft would not have told Be11
whaÈ Equiticorp were up to because ne r¡ould have given no
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explanation and they uould noÈ have been auare' urless the daily
press picked up the f.act, that at the time that we indicated we
could not act further for Bel1 we came to the sane decision in
relation to Equiticorp Tasman. In part the ansuer ís yes but
that is real1y the Lesser of trro evils because in a situation
that I descrlbed we take the vlew that there ís a cLear conflicË
of duty and that cannot be tgnored and there Ís no satisfactory
answer to that other than to recognlse Èhe conflict and to cease
to act. To have continued in that situatlon to act for Bell lde
would clearly then have renained in breach of our duty to Bel-1
and Ëhat would be an intolerable situation. f think the true
¿rnsrrer probably lies in what Richard has described as a policy of
hls firrn and I night say it is a policy of ours too buÈ we are
a1-1 wise after the event and that is to be ever conscious of

potentlal conflict of interest

arising.

and

to avoid those conflicts

